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QXING FANS HERE WISH TO SEE SEVERAL RETURN BOUTS-NE- WS OF OTHER SPORTS
Wight fans now clamoring MOVIE OF A MAN WAITING TO MEET FRIEND WIFE SURPRISES CONTINUE

tun uvu ioiLiy l-- w iLiJUiAma JtsOUT
IN INTERSCHOLASHC

ffliinff Bantam's Work Still Liked Despite "Raw" Coaehina in
BASEBALL CAMPAIGN

Other Ring Notes.

Philadelphia fight funs want to

fillet Vttptte the fact that Louisiana
iMired inira-rai- u umiuuui m. ..--

Th foiil tactics Incidentally lost more-

u, h dropped Champion Williams
p? 8tlll are anxious to witness the bantam boss In action in the
kLu with Philadelphia's leading contender for the Ualtlmorean's laurels.
av" .. ... .,t,n enw T.milalnnn malfo Vila nnh ntt....., t . .1. .

f cPPnent s0 ,nfcrlor ns tno nroollyn Dutchman, know well enough that
nridW "ol flght ,lls own battlc Had thc clcver youngster displayed his usual

ittle 'nat or 0UlDC""n "1B 'I'""biui
IS ' t.initci nvpp handed a flsrhter.

JD . ...um t nlitalnna nnmn it
However. wiw " - .........

!!'" ' . ... .....l.nn.t ,.ll,t minnti llinl
ii A lUCKy oveiii""" .eiv .......... ..,.,. at..,..u t iiiiiniia iu vuu uuur. ilgainsi
.to Louisiana was Instructed to fight for a knockout, by use of a straight

'fold-han-
d

punch. Not until the sixth
l: . . ..l.l tnHrtiuoh wna,,. ..tin tnlrl.. in fnlt.....
GffJ laQ WUUIU

l." . . i.MM.ItlAt.Ar1 ntift ntivtntta tnt
jXftll'lsnu. uvmiui.u ...... ........, .... , ,.v.....t ..viuij, iimtijjitit'u oy 1110

imMlens received In his corner, forgot about the llth-hou- r coaching that
a BSjng his left and again started

TjrtTcd. his undoing ana tncro was nmo
ridrantagn at the final gong.

it NO nOUbt .UOUisianu. ia uiiAiuua mr tiiiuincr tincn 111 Williams, and Willi
fftihl-fan- hero willing to turn out to sco the battle another Wllllams-Loulslan- a

ffiit would prove tho runner-u- p feature
JWiUiams and Johnny KJlbano.

Fans Also Anxious for Another Moorc-llcffcrnn- n Match
Another bout which would provo a good attraction as a repeater, and

irrobably would draw a capacity house, Is one between Joo Hcffernan and
hYllllo Moore. Fight fans aro divided into two classes some enjoy encounters
Mi6n boxers who depend on their
HttlM between fisticuffs of the fighting
Witty.
if iI6oro and Heffernan aro powerful
Wt'linK. 'welterweights In tho city. This
BtlnS when Moore dropped Hcffernan nnd Joo almost out Stooro
(wd rpinds later.
,T' .,... n..n,lntt nf tvnlrrlit nrnwo whnn hnv worn nhntlt in 1m

"- - ...D... ... ..- - .. . .i,i . im 4" . nlll.. HfnnnnlnlA Im.IbIaJ in U.A.n.iH ...nllt1n I. At 1JO
iJWOrffO mnnUKOI, "' uivuuiiure, "'"'". uu ..DiLi.iiiitii "'S"'K 111 111 in
pounds, ringside. Anywny, Matchmaker Jack Hanlon could not mako arrango-nen- ti

,for tho bout and it fell through.
( Nevertheless, fight lovers want to seo

tt anpportcrs of tho game should get what they want. Thero should bo some
w in overcome tho obstacles now preventing tho match.

J "...
m famous 1'ignting Aioorcs
&' On Friday night, May 21, Philadelphia
city to stogo a boxing program with
Vmembor of tho samo family. The show

OobOnents for tho Mooro maulers have not necn selected ns yet by Jlatcn- -

miker McGulgan. Willie, tho sensation
koier of tho quintet. Ho added much
Tsung Jack O'Brien, accomplishing tho
career. Wllhelm will pair off with the

: him- -

Fal, who also has been fighting In
ability with tho mitts in the semi-fina- l.

pionship contenders, will appear In two

another

knocked

rnmnlphnd.

Toungest of the battling brothers, will maKe his professional nehut, after
annexing an amateur tourney championship recently.
, Willie Ritchie, former lightweight champion of tho world, now star actor- -

rincer and Incidentally after welterweight prestige, will stay away from the
footllfhts next Tuesday night. Ho will

:ommodattng Matty Baldwin In a

It Gunner Smith May
fi'vAdmlrers of Gunboat Smith, Philadelphia, heavyweight, are speculating
wether he has actually retired, as he
lias been heard of the onco popular

fthough Gunboat Smith himself has made no formal announcement of his
a. j .,lttt.l,ni,n I n wlni IrvLtt n n ark (lint la 4 a t YtrVio t Tioa

Uppened.

Mh''u no news to followers of the fistic
lUi 11U no urn

deflnlto can

El" to thought should bo his
expected

inside ropes he will
uiDDons is good ngnter, nut

$orth money or anything It.
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Yesterday's Results
vt"

e, 5.

j iu 2.

4g 2.
: 1.

4 Detroit. 1.
N LE4QITK. ,

Mil eHurnsu

see. Wllllams-Loulslan- a

tlio

was beaten by Dutchman Brandt, con- -
viud insi .Monday and

of the ho made tho
in the followers the

navo received one of

.........llhlh ,.,,n m an.,.,. .- -, ..,
t nuutnmg ivia wii- -

1VIIM.. . . 1. . .1 1 . ...

when It was evident tho
Vinnts r.i ,,,, ttl !. t.n... . t.iw. uli tnu u3L uiuw

n rlAnlalf.n . ., , it..

shooting straight rights at Brandt. It
as to tho slight

encounter to staged between

cleverness to while prefer
who on their punching

They aro tho two hardest
was proved conclusively In the first

anotner nattio, anu

win imqkc
In history as tho first

In fight by
will bo put on at tho C.

of the Moores, is tho leading
to his prestige ho knocked out

feat for tho first Ltttlo
best welterweight McGulgan can get

fine this will his
Frankle one time

of the bouts, Al, tho

while away 36 minutes of the evening
at Boston.

From Ring

has so to do. Little
"white hope" for some now,

that Smith desires to

end of tho was, of far

probably revised sum
mm wun uunDoai just is

tlmo sailor fighter is through forever

out of his a
are in the offing.

several big fellows are aching

one Bat will reach the

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

League
at, Philadelphia, cloudy.

Cincinnati at
at Brooklyn,

St. at Boston,

League
Philadelphia at Lnuls, clear.
New ork at Cleveland, cloudy.
Boston at Detroit,

at Chicago, rain.

Federal League
Louis at clear.'

Kansas cloudy,
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, clear.

at Brooklyn,

International League
Boehester Wchmond,
Only International

FAST PACING HORSES
LIKELY RACE HERE

Belmont Club Stockholders
Contest.

An on the of the Belmont
stockholders is being made

to stage an open free-for-a- ll pacing race
at Narberth track for July

of as the
Yesterday at the clubhouse the propo-

sition was and it was rotit

almost unanimous In ad-

dition to the guaranteed an entry
fee would

the to w
divided' to winner sec-

ond and I50O to third.

UI4W 11UII1 UU11VU WUItt. Ill UIU llllti, liuo tjLtcil ntttu xvii. ucn,
liays over. Yet he still has his youth and should bo in prime condit-

ion to all comers of his class. Despite this, many Btraws point to a
lick of confldenco in himself. is tho only logical explanation of his

poor exhibitions.
'Nothing be as the contemplated

and Mike Gibbons, of St. Paul, in The Gibbons set
he

ibeyond what even ho to receive. It was $10,000, and before
Itjeeti Smith tho

ijiro, a
that near

now

But this schedule Is, of course, to change, for should Smith mnke
tjptibllo statement ho is through tho fighting the St. Paul
Witt will look over the for nn opponent in his class.
VUd bqcK announcement by the former sailor would not surprise any

irom his recent record in the fighting arena. His silence gives color
report that the one

.tftn' game.

will

Coffey Fight; for
Will James Coffey flght?

ho If he his price!
What, his price? Ten thousand dollars In hand paid for ten rounds with

Jimmy Clabby!
he get price?

pie will
M the two braw lads anyway?
.'Probably not, because Clabby Is exceptionally clever chap his

there is no particular Coffey
when Jess Wlllard and that

'Bince knocked Reich
'OrVbAHt with Vi Amnnc rpppnt nhnllnnffrri nr Rflttllnff
Sylnsky, Dillon and Welnert, who trimmed Coffey a finish

last, year.
'A match between Hofffiv nnrt I.fivlnskv would make

ffin, and it's a Jitney gofd piece a
am.
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JOE BUSH TO PITCH

IN ST. LOUIS BATTLE

Athletics Playing Bettor Ball in
West, But Are Facing
Stronger Hurling.

ST. LOUIS, May 13 Joo Bush, one of
tho heroes of the 1913 world's scrips, Is

slated to mnko his first appearance of tho
season In St. Louis this afternoon, and nn
Joo has boon rapidly getting back Into
shape tho Browns aro likely to have their
hands full.

Manager Rickey Intends to send Grovcr
Loudormllk In to opposo "Bullet Joe"
provided tho big Southerner's hand, Is In
good shape. Grover was slated to start
tho scries against tho champion'", but
had his hand hurt by a line drive in
practice and It put him out of commis-
sion temporarily.

Loudermllk la generally wild, and tho
Injury to his hand Is not likely to help
his control any, so the Athletics arc con-
fident that they will take today's game.
In tho two games played to date the
Athlotlcs have looked good, though they
are not hitting as they should. The field-
ing yesterday was high-clas- s, despite four
errors, two of which were excusable.

With the pitchers showing moro con-
sistency Manager Mack expects the team
to start climbing before It returns home.
On tho present trip the Athletics lmvo
faced better pitching than they saw In
the East. Morton, Iloch and AVcllmnn
are all going In n form now,
which Is more than tho Mackmen say for
the Eastern pitching.

NEW YORK BOXERS SUSPENDED

Three Amateurs From This District
Under Ban on the Coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13. Arthur
Kaufman, of Brooklyn, national ama-
teur champion mlddlen eight boxer, and
Matty Herbert and Arthur Nack, of New
York, were suspended yesterday, by
Oeorge James, local representative of
the Amateur Athletic Union Registration
Committee.

James has begun nn Investigation of
an alleged demand for money for the
appearance of the men at an exhibition
here.

The three boxers were competitors at
the recent national amateur champion-
ships.

A letter was received by the Olympic
Club trainer here, signed "New York
Champs," asking for $100 for expenses,
335 for Herbert and (33 to the winner
and 110 to the loser for the appearance
of the men at a club here.

POSTPONED POLO MATCH

WILL HE PLAYED TODAY

Country Club Team to Clnsh With
Bryn Mawr Squad,

On account of tho grounds being In bad
shape the polo match scheduled between
the Philadelphia Country Club and Bryn
Mawr on the latter's grounds yesterday
afternoon was postponed until this after-
noon, provided the grounds have sulll-clent- ly

dried to allow the game being
played. So anxious were the pluers to
mount their ponies that It was not until
the time for starting the match that It
was decided to call It off. Both teams
have been In practice since the beginning
of the season. Bryn Mawr, although not
having played In any of the tournament
games so far. have kept In shape through
some of their players assisting other
teams.

The teams will line up this afternoon In
the following order:

rillLA. C. C. BIIYN MAWR.
Hdcp liilcp.

Frlcke 2 A. C. Yamall or (III- -
S Thom Stokca ... 3 brt Mather 0
8 W, 8, mokei 3 Alex. Drown . s
Back E. L, Blokes... Earl Hopping- - 4

Victor Mather . . 3
Total 12

Total ... 12
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The lllrnrd Field Club, ono of the fore-
most traveling teams In the city, Jour-
neyed to Westvlllo nnd defeated tho team
nf that place by a score of S to 6. O'Neill
Pitched n steady game, whllo Glrard
knocked Rronn off the rubber In the fifth
Inning. The batting nnd lidding of Marks
and Kuehncr featured Mannger Sctiacfcr
hnn arrnnged the following schedule for
the early pnrt of the season: May 15,

Iloxhorough, May 22, Brldesburg; May 23,
Atlantic City; May 23, Stetson A. A.,
May 31, open; June B, Ambler; Juno 12,

Mount Morlah; June 19, Moorestnwii;
June SB, South Bethlehem; July 3, Capo
May. Any semlprofcsslonnl tennis desir-
ing games offering reasonable Induce-
ments phone Market 14S0 during the day,
or address A. Schacfer, H09 North Fawn
street.

Loretta B. B C. Is without a game for
May 15 This club Ii capablo of putting
up a fnst game, and any semlprofcsslonnl
team In Pennsylvania, New Jersey or

will find It a good attraction The
management desires to hear from such
teams ns Delnnco, Stetson. Mount Morlah,
Rockdale, Overhrook Heights, Logan A.
A , Dlsston, Newman, Melrose and Falr-hll- l.

Semlprofesslonal clubs desiring a
date, willing to pay rcasonnblo guarantee,
communicate with A. J. Miller, 2003 Kast
Pacific street, or phono Frnnkford 1512 V.

Tho Indiana Boys' Club traveled to n,

N. J , and defeated tho homo
team In the opening gama by a close score
of 3 to 1. The game was the most Inter-
esting played there for a long time, and
the fnst playing of the Philadelphia team
kept thc large crowd In good humor. It
will be remembered that the Jersey team
only suffered ono defeat last year, nnd
the Jobs came as a great blow Indiana
dlsplned lots of pep, and the team work
bewildered Its opponents. Whcatman
pitched his usual brilliant game, holding
his rivals to four hits and striking out 11

men. Immediately after tho game the In-
diana Bos' Club wns rebooked to nppenr
again In August The business mannger
wlshei to announce that theie are only a
few more open dates, Including a few
holidays, for strictly semlprofesslnnal
home tenms paying a reasonable guaran-
tee. Tor games, write to Joseph Mleman.
21S North 5th street.

Any team wishing a good attraction
should not overlook the Richmond B. C, n
fast team, having grounds
nnd paying full expenses. For all games
address J. Munn, 327 East Thompson
street.

The Northeast, a fast traveling team,
5 years, wants to meet all teams of

Its ago and calibre. Teama having home
grounds nnd palng a fair guarantee
address Bob Ogden, 3302 H street.

Tho Sharon Hill Colts would like to fill
open dates with any, second teams In
Philadelphia and vicinity. For particulars
write J A Bateman, 6910 Snnsom street,
or B. Verrel. Bhnron Hill, Pa.

Carlyn Juniors, team,
wculd like to arrange games with home
teams for May 22, May 31, a. m. and n.
m ; dates In June and July, playing for a
fair guarantee Address Joseph Bremser,
1S23 Kast Harzn.nl street.

Violet would like to arrange games
with any team In tho city
or away Valley Juniors. Falrmount,

Irture and Kensington, 6th, are pre-
ferred U. Helmer, 1209 Oermnntown ave-
nue.

The Holmesburg Mepjs Association nine
would like to arrange 'games with fast,
flrst-clae- s amateur teams. A game is
cfcpeclally wanted for this Saturday,
away; also May 29, away, and May 22 at
home. Address A. C, Wagner, Welsh
road, Holmesburg, Pa., or phone Holmes,
burg 353 W.

A first-cla- catcher Is after a position,
club preferred. He hai

played In the Delaware County League
and the Suburban League. Last season

4aBE2jR0r3tffaa
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AMATEUR
BASEBALL

GEORGIE THOMPSON
He is the bantam champion of the Pacific coast. Under the manage-
ment of his father, Georgia is here after scalps of the best of the

"16" pounders in this vicinity,
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he was with tho Bethayres tenm of Mont-
gomery County. Address George liobcits,
2623 Mrtlewood street.

The Frnnkford Indians traveled to
Paulsboro. N. J., and lost a hard-playe- d

game to Paulsboro by the score 5 to J.
Trankford would llko to hear from all
tcami In this class paying a fair guaran-
tee Address ThomaB McArthur, 415
Tncknwanna street.

Billy Gray's Philadelphia Professionals
await to hear from a good
home club for two games May 31 (a. m.
nnd p. in.), 1. e., Lancaster. Lebanon,
Contesvllle, Columbia, Allentown, Ban-
gor, Slntlngton, Boyertown, Pottstown,
etc. Sunday engagements also nre being
booked Address William Gray, 2219

avenue.
The Alpha F. C, of Franfcford, has

May 15 open and would llko to hear from
any first-clas- s semlpro club having
grounds' nud offering reasonable Induce-
ments. Address Hnrry C. Fot, 4526 Grls-co- m

street, Frankford Bell phono Frank-for- d
1269, between 6 nnd 8 p. m.

The Marshall F. C. which has changed
Its name to tho Marshall 12th Ward Team
and hns easily defeated such teams as
tho Franklin 12th Ward, Gross A. C
Bethesda Boa., Settlement and Crescent
A. C, desires to book games with

teams In or out of Pennsjlva-nla- .
Tenms liavlmr nrounds and navlnir

half expenses for 10 men nre preferred.
Sunday games also are booked. Address
M. Brenner, 907 Filbert street.

Noith Side Professionals, one of thestrongest traveling teams In Philadelphia,
would like to hear from some good home
teams having .May 15. 16, 29. and 31 open
for two games away. Address John J.
Hoover. 2035 North American street, or
phone Bell Kensington 6IC9 W.

Perklomen hns a few open Uate U,
31, June 5 nnd June 26, for first s
nome ciuos I'erKIomen has plaved such
teams ns Berwjn, of the Jinl'n Line.Wujnc. of the same league It won from
Wnno In one of the fastest games pedat Wayne by a 2 score The feature
of the game was the pitching of Kinney.
Any club wishing this first-cla- ss at-
traction, nddress J. A. AValls, 123S West
Thompson street, or phono Poplar 250L
Porklomen also play weekday games.

The Dartmouth A. A. will again be
lepresented by a strong first-cla- ss team.
Dartmouth didn't have a team on the
diamond last year. Coulson, catcher,
played for Philadelphia Motor Power;
McCann for VIncome; Unger, Gardner
and Igoa played with Bryn Mawr on theMain Line; Qarrlty played with the Hav-erfor- d

Club; Newman nnd Qlooker with
Tribune: Elm and Panzullo with Spruce
A. C. This group of stars hna signed
with the club, together with some notedhigh school players, and will be strongly
represented on tho diamond. First-clas- s
teams desiring this attraction address It.
J. Panzullo, 3S16 Lancaster avenue. Phone
Preston 5601, between 7 and 8 a. m.

The Lynnhaven Club, n first-cla-

traveling team, has May 15 and 22 open
for alt first-cla- teama havlncr crniini
and paying a fair guarantee. For games
address J. Dougherty, 1105 Latona street.

The Crane Athletic Club, an organiza-
tion which has been represented on the
diamond by many sensational teams In
the eight years of Its existence, will
again place a strong team In the Held
Frank Qulnn, who for many years has
managed and turned out topnotchers for
the Corley Catholic Club, will manage the
Crane Club this season, and he expect)
to establish new records with the Crane
Club. Qulnn Is booking games for the
entire season nnd, as the club has decided
to travel, would like to hear from the
managers of such teams as Snedesboro,
Aberdeen, Cape May, Melrose, Atlantis
City, West Walnut Catholic Club, New-ma- n

Club, Glbbstown, Stetson, Camden
City, Potter or nines of this class Ad-

dress inquiries to Frank Qulnn, 90S Jack-
son street, or phone Park 960, Poplar
6150,

The Fretz A. C. would like to meet any
13 or uniformed team In the
city or out of town. Address James
Richards, 1759 North Wamock street.

Allen, Lane & Scott, a first-clas- s uni-
formed traveling team, has a few more
open dates during June, also May 23 and
29. Would like to hear from Ascension
C. C Cheltenham. Colwyn, JI. K. Mul-for-

McClure of Darby, Penndale, Oak-Jy- n,

Woodlypn, West Colllngswood or
other teams of this class. Teams wishing
this attraction and giving a fair guar-
antee, address H. MoDevItt, 1211 Clover
street. Filbert 3251.

The Athletic Association of Scots
Presbyterian Church has organized a
traveling baseball team for the coming
season. The management Is' desirous of
booking games with all home teams, pre-
ferably schools and churches, In Penn
aylvanla, New Jersey and Delaware, for
a jeasonable guarantee. The team boast
ot many scholastic players, among whom
are Yiguers, Southern High School's 191$

football captain; Shaw, Altoona High;
Leopold. Central High; Kelly. St. Paul's;
Scott. Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,
and others. Address a)l correspondence
to Russell E. Shaw, 2i2t South Cleveland
avenue.
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PHILS PLAY PIRATES

IF WEATHER PERMITS

George Chalmers Slated to Op-

pose Harmon in Ball Game
This Afternoon.

Weather permitting, George Chalmers
will offer his assortment of moistened
slants for the PIrntes to swing ftt this
nfternoon. George likes plenty of work,
nnd the postponements and switching of
Alexander and Mnyer Into the box out of
their turn has "peeved" tho big fellow.
He thinks he should bo pitching twice n
week regularly, and no doubt lie Is right.
Cholmors always did work better when
he wns sent to the mound often

The lay-o- ff may not have done Georgo
nny good, and If he falls to show any-
thing warming up Al Demaree will have
a chance at Clarke's men. Al hns n lino
curve bnll that Bhould provo troublesome
to the Pirates, who look especially weak
on that kind of pitching.

Manager Clarke stands pnt on Bob Har-
mon, his most effective, twlrler to date.
Harmon has won his last three games
and seems to have luck breaking with him
at Inst. Throughout the 111) seaBon Har-
mon pitched fine ball, but the Pirates
never hit or Melded well behind him, and
ns a result he had the worst season of his
enrctr, barring Ids llrbt year In the big
show,

M'FARLANI) MEMORIAL GAMES
HELD IN NEW YORK MAY 19

Proceeds of Cycling Festival to Go
to Fnmous Rider's Widow.

Under the leadership of Frank L.
Kramer, president of the American Itac.
Ing Cyclists' Union, the ccllsts have
selected May 19 as the date on which they
will conduct n Floyd A. MacFnrland
memorial meet All tho proceeds will go
to the widow of the late racing mannger.
It will be the first 'night race meeting
of tho summer Benson. All the riders
hao responded to the call, nnd nn Inter-
esting card of races will be put on tho
program. MncFarland, It develops, did
not leave much property, though In his
day he earned many thntisnnds of dol-la- rs

In the game. Tho manager cnrrled
no life Insurance Mrs MncFarland has
returned to her home In IlufTnlo, nnd the
body of the late manager has been sent
to that city for Interment

Clarence Carman, the American motor-pace- d

champion, who hns been doing a
vaudeville turn on the rollers with Joseph
togler, the Brooklyn cyclist, has signed
a contract to ride on the tracks con-
trolled by the Cycle Haclng Association.
and will make IiIb llriJt appearance of the
season at tho Boston track on May 22.
Carman will on that day be matched
against Wiley and Mandpnna. In a spoclal
match race. Carman has kept In fine con-
dition, but will start In active training
next week, working out at Brighton
Beach. Fogler has not sjgned a contract
as yet this season, but It Is expected that
with the end of his vaudeville season ho
will now come to terms.

John M. Chapman, who appointed
manager to succeed MacFarlnnd, has also
been named secretary of the Cycle Rac-
ing Association, taking the place of Ed-
ward Do B, Newman, who resigned re-
cently.

Horry Lord to Become Ball Magnate
CHICAGO, May 13. Harry Ixrd. third baae.man. who uncrrfmonloualy quit tha WhiteBox overnight laat Auguat, plana to buy a

half Intfraat In tha Portland. Me., team and.to Join Hugh Duffy In Ita management. LordInterviewed Prealdent Comlakey, ot tha WhitBo. today and the latter rromlead that Lordahould have ha unconditional rrleaie ao roodaa hla deal with Duffy was conaurnmated.
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Northeast Now Looks Like
League Champion, While
West Philly Is in
Central May Capture
Runner-u-p Position.

The uncertainty of baseball has made
the present campaign In the lc

League one of the most Inter
cstlng nnd dope-upsottl- races slnco
the Inauguration of the circuit. Thc last
few games havo recorded surprises the
most unexpected, with the result that
West Philadelphia High School, predicted
an easy winner a little more than a, week
ago, has dropped Into second place.

In fnct, with the fjpcedbpys down In the
rut. the finish of the schedule may find

' Coach Alker's boys In third place, with
Central High School, last season's cham- -
plon. In thc runner-u- p position. West
Philly lends Central High by a game and
n half. The former has three moro
gnmes to play, whllo the Crimson and
Gold Is scheduled for four frays.

With the 8th street nnd Lehigh avenue-boy-

playing their present nrtlcle of the
national pastime In their remaining three,
contests, they give promise of annexing
the fourth championship this year. To
date, the Bed and Black hns wdn football,
soccer nnd basketball titular honors Xor
the 1911-1- 5 season

Four sets of games are scheduled BtlU
In tho league, as follows:

To.Monitow
rnllinlle Itlsh t. Central HUli.
Nnrthriwt lllth T. Vtel Thlla. High.,

MAV 18

Vrt I'hlln. Illuli t. Central Illeh.
Soul Item High vu. Northeast Hlnli.

MAY Jl
Catholic "lull t. t riilla. High.
Central llljth vs. Southern High.

MAY 28
Catholic HIr-I- i ts. Southern High.
Norlhciwt lllsh r. Central High.
It Coach Alker can patch up his line-

up and steady his players for tomorrow's'
gnme. tho Spccdboys may be Jn a position
to do n little surprising thomselves, '
Instead of being the surprised. A victory
for tho Orange and Blue over Northeast
High ngaln will place West Philly at-th-e

top of tho heap However, another
defeat registered against tho sliding team
and a win for Central High over Cathollo'
High will diminish its lead for second
placo over the Crimson nnd Gold to tut
half a game.

noblnson. Catholic High School's
pitcher. Is proving himself a worthy bats-
man ns well as a mounder. In the open- -.

Ing Inning of tho match with Nbrthcast
(High School, the Purple nnd Gold twlrler'-cloute-

a homer.
Although Southern High School' la lq

tho cellar position of the Interscholastlc
League, tho downtown team has several.
Individual stars Gordon, at first base,
accepted 11 chances without a mlscue hi
tho West Philly game Holden, behind
tht bat, hna been playing la fine form,
nnd his stick work has been the fcaturo
of whatever little showing the Southwark
nine hns made this season. H

Coach Doctor O' Brlen, of Central High.
School, Is preparing to select a track
team for competition at the Lafayette
College Interscholastlc games, May 22.
The Crimson nnd Gold field and track ath-
letes romped oft with high ecore li thor
recent Swarthmore InterBCholastlcs.

SOUTHERN GUNNER VICTOR

Delaware Man Mnkes Good Run in
K- - p- 'icmphis Shoot.

. MEMPHIS, Tenn,, May 13.- -J. I. hlp-le- y,

Greenwood, S. C , won the prelimin-
ary handicap match yesterday in the
Southern tournament of tho Interstate
Trapshooters' Association with 92 breaks
out of a jiosslblc 100. Chlpley'shot from
the line. J. I. Austin, Monroe,,
La., "won second place by breaking 13 out'
of -- 0 targets In a shooi-o- ff with six othert
contestants who had scores of 91. I. Anj
drews, Spartanburg, S. C. who broke IS
fn the shoot-of- f, wns third.

NEW YORK BARS FIGHT FILBIS

Federal Judpe Hough Rules Against
Admission of Ritchie-Wels- h Pictures.
NUW lOftK. May IS -- Federal Judg Hough'

Landed ilnnn a rieclalon jeslerday homing thaU
ii., aiiiiiii'.iiu, iniu in., I'liuci, amies oi uiq
moklnf-pUtur- e film or tho lightweight cham- -
nlOTifehlp flrht hemten Wlllfe nitehln nnri

Welch In London, England, lant Jam
would t'v n lolatlon ui the Federal law

Judge Hotieh held thai, although the flihtmay havo teen clsaied an a boxing match In
Knaland and this State. It was within ths
technical nieantnc or tno term "pnie nght"
or n'jCTiipiic encounter." and therafora cama
vlth the rcope of the Blma lair excluding
moving pUturea of auch conteita.

UltOP OF SWEAT1 COST
BILL,Y KElSTKIt JUS -- JOB.

IvTien IWly Murray first took up
Hla job as manager of the PMIlles,
Billy Kcittcr, a hard hitter,- - but a
tnlserable fielder, teas playing right
garden.

Mutray was a manager toho raved
and stormed on the bench, a la
Stalling, and after Keister had
thrown away a game by missing an
easy fly, Billy went after him hard
when he returned to the bench.
Imagine the surprise of Murray and
the rest of the players when Keister
replied;

"Bill, I couldn't help that. I had
Just wiped the perspiration off my
forehead xohen the ball came to me
and a drop of sweat on my finger
tuuatu Kit nan ro sup away jrom
me." ftetster was sent to Jersey
City of the Eattern League abotit a
week later,

You Can Be One of the 50
Exposition Irip Winners

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger offers you
the opportunity of seeing the Panama-Pacifi- c

and San Diego Expositions entirely without
charge. Fifty persons securing the mc-s-t credits
for Ledger subscriptions will win the trips; all
others are-pai- d for subscriptions at newsdealers'
rates.
Send for full information and instructions.
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